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Music and Lyrics by 
STEPHEN SONDHEIM 
Book by 
HUGH WHEELER 
Suggested by a Film by 
Ingmar Bergman 
Originally Produced and Directed on Broadway by 
Harold Prince 
A Little Night Music is presented through special arrangement with 
Music Theatre International 
545 Eighth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10018 
WESTHOFF THEATRE 
April 13-14 & 17-21 at 8 p.m. 
April 20 & 23 at 10:30 a.m. 
April 22 at 3 p.m. 
1990 
Gala Opening 
April 12 at 8 p.m. 
PATRICK O'GARA 
Director 
JULIAN DAWSON 
Musical Director 
JOHN STEFANO and BONNIE POMFRET 
Producers 
Choreographer ........................... CONNIE De VEER 
Scene Designer .................... CHRISTOPHER GOUMAS 
Light Designer ........................ RODNEY STICKROD* 
Costume Designer .......................... DAN WILHELM 
Technical Director .......................... DAN BROWDER 
Stage Manager ....................... JENNIFER RUDNICKE 
*Master of Fine Arts Candidate 
Director's Notes--
"Heady, civilized, sophisticated and enchanting ... Good God! --an adult musical!" 
Clive Barnes, New York Times 
"We wanted to do something based on the kind of material that's called a 'masque.' 
Something that deals with encounters in a country house, love and lovers and mismatched 
partners. Such masques frequently have people of all ages from a child to an old lady 
who's seen it all, and there are lots of foolish crises. Love and foolishness tie in with 
age.'' Harold Prince, Director 
Original Broadway Production 
Synopsis--
"Watch for the night to smile," Madame Armfeldt tells her 13-year-old 
granddaughter Fredrika. She has taken Fredrika away from the girl's mother, the well-
known actress Desiree Armfeldt, because she disapproves of the manner in which she is 
being raised. In lawyer Fredrik Egerman's house we meet Fredrik and his young wife 
Anne, who is stil.l a virgin after 11 months of marriage. His son Henrik is tom between 
his secret love for his stepmother Anne and his theology studies. In frustration, Henrik 
makes an unsuccessful attempt to make love to the maid Petra. To please Anne, but 
perhaps mainly to get to see once again his great love from many years back, Fredrik: 
takes Anne to the theatre to see Desiree Armfeldt in A Woman of the World. Anne, 
realizing that Desiree is sending Fredrik a recognizing look from the stage, rushes out of 
the theatre. 
Later that night Fredrik pays Desiree a visit, and they are "caught in the act" by 
Count Carl-Magnus Malcolm, who is Desiree's current lover. In jealousy, next morning 
Carl-Magnus sends his wife Charlotte to tell Anne about the incident the previous night. 
Meanwhile, Desiree has realized that she still loves Fredrik. She therefore manages to 
convince her mother to invite the Egerman family to her mansion for a weekend. When 
Carl-Magnus hears about this, he decides that he and Charlotte will also go to Madame 
Armfeldt's mansion. At the end of Act I, everyone is headed to a "weekend in the 
country.'' 
In Act II, the two families arrive at the mansion. Anne and Charlotte, both 
wanting revenge on Desiree, concoct a plan to get their husbands back again. Meanwhile, 
in another part of the garden, Henrik confesses his love for Anne to Fredrika. Everything 
is set for fireworks to happen. And they do! During the dinner things get out of hand, 
but the magic of the light Nordic summer night leads all the lovers through their foolish 
escapades to successful unions in the end. Madame Armfeldt was right, the summer night 
does smile ... for the young, for the foolish, for the old. 
CAST 
Mr. Lindquist ........................ STEPHEN M. BEEBE 
Mr. Erlanson ............................. PHILLIP MATT 
Mrs. Anderssen .................. MARCELLE L. SELVAGGIO 
Mrs. Nordstrom ..................... LORA LYN TROESKEN 
Mrs. Segstrom ....................... RHONI PODSCHWEIT 
Fredrika Armfeldt .................... MICHELE E. GILMORE 
Madame Leonora Armfeldt ..................... LU SIA STRUS 
Frid, her butler ........................ SCOTT SILVERMAN 
Anne Egerman ........................ MELISSA R. ORBAN 
Henrik Egerman ......................... LARRY MABREYt 
Fredrik Egerman ....................... ROBERT STARKO* 
Petra ................................... JANA BARBER 
Desiree Armfeldt ....................... KEYTHA GRAVES* 
Malla, her maid ....................... REBECCA BUSCHER 
Osa, a maid ............................... BARI PALLES 
Bertrand, a page ........................ ROBERT MURPHY 
Count Carl-Magnus Malcolm ................. DAVID DeVORE 
Countess Charlotte Malcolm .................. TANIA RICHARD 
t Appearing through the courtesy of Actors' Equity Association 
Understudy for role of Fredrik: TROY DUNN 
ORCHESTRA 
Flute, Piccolo, Alto Flute ................... SCOT SCHICKEL 
Oboe, English Horn ..................... MARY MUTCHLER 
Clarinets ..................... PAM HUSTON, MANDY FEY 
Bass Clarinets .............................. KARL KALIS 
Bassoon ............................... RICHARD ERVIN 
Horns ..................... KENT BAKER, JAN HARRISON 
Trumpet ............................. JERRY MOHLMAN 
Percussion ................................ MIKE LEVINE 
Harp ................................. ERZSEBET GAAL 
Violins ............... GERMAN GUTIERREZ, RENEE LYMAN 
Viola ............ BARBARA BZDUSEK, HEATHER NEA VEILL 
Cello ..................... AMY WIEGAND, MARIA COOPER 
Bass ................................ MICHAEL GOVERT 
Piano ................. MARK WEISSMAN, DEANNA GREGG 
Musical Numbers 
Act I 
"Night Waltz" ................................ COMPANY 
"Now" ........................................ Fredrik 
"Later" ........................................ Henrik 
"Soon" ............................. Anne, Henrik, Fredrik 
"The Glamorous Life" ......... Fredrika, Desiree, Madame Armfeldt, 
Mrs. Nordstrom, Mrs. Segstrom, Mrs Anderssen, 
Mr. Lindquist, Mr. Erlanson 
"Remember?" ....... Mr. Lindquist, Mrs. Nordstrom, Mrs. Segstrom, 
Mr. Erlanson, Mrs. Anderssen 
"You Must Meet My Wife" ..................... Desiree, Fredrik 
"Liaisons" ............................... Madame Armfeldt 
"In Praise of Woman" .......................... Carl-Magnus 
"Every Day A Little Death" ..................... Charlotte, Anne 
"A Weekend In The Country" ...................... COMPANY 
- 15 minute intermission -
Act II 
"The Sun Won't Set" ............. Mrs. Anderssen, Mrs. Segstrom, 
Mrs. Nordstrom, Mr. Lindquist, Mr. Erlanson 
"It Would Have Been Wonderful" ............ Fredrik, Carl-Magnus 
"Perpetual Anticipation" ...................... Mrs. Nordstrom, 
Mrs. Segstrom, Mrs. Anderssen 
"Send In The Clowns" .............................. Desiree 
"The Miller's Son" .................................. Petra 
"Send In The Clowns" Reprise ................. Desiree, Fredrik 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Assistant Director ........................ DAGNE OLSBERG 
Assistant Director ..................... D. GREGG MARTINEZ 
Assistant Stage Manager .............. KATHRYN E. CAMPBELL 
Assistant Stage Manager .................... MICKEY Di PIERO 
Assistant Musical Director .................. MARK WEISSMAN 
Properties Master ....................... ARMELLA NEFZGER 
Assistant Set Designer ......................... DAVID KELM 
Scenic Artist .............................. ELLEN LONG* 
Scenic Machinery .......................... STEVE CORDLE 
Assistant Light Designer ................. THOMAS THOMPSON 
Master Electrician ............................ JOHN MILLER 
Assistant Master Electrician ............... SHAWNNA FRIDDLE 
Assistant Costume Designer ............ LORRAINE ANDERSON* 
Wig Designer ............................ JoMARIE DUGAN 
Movement Coach ............................. JOHN SIPES 
Dialogue Coach ........................ . BARBARA ACKER 
Rehearsal Accompanist .................... MARK WEISSMAN 
Rehearsal Accompanist ..................... DEANNA GREGG 
PRODUCTION CREWS 
Set Crew: Betsy Baxter, Karen Bernstein, Jonathan Browning, Chad 
Fish, Dawn Flood, Roberta James, James Kasprzyk, Matthew Lloyd, 
Kim Smith 
Light Crew: Otis Edwards, Beth Forte, Shawnna Friddle, Neil James, 
Deborah Latimer, Dennis Lockhart, Chris Paneitz, Lorraine Sauter, 
John Schultz, Tonya Straughn 
Light Board Operator: Phillip McFarlane 
Costume Crew: Tomieka Baptist, Daniel Cress, JoMarie Dugan, Brad 
Minus, Trisha Noffsinger, Elena Papastefan, Pam Rasmussen, 
Michele Santiago, Kelly VanKirk 
Costume Crew Head: Larry Wisowaty 
Wig Dressers: JoMarie Dugan, Pam Rasmussen 
Millinery: Debra Kay Stier 
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IN HONOR OF MY UNCLE NICK, TO WHOM 
I DEDICATE THIS SHOW. I HOPE IT IS HALF AS 
WONDERFUL AS !vlY MEMORY OF YOU. 
-Lighting Designer 
Special Thanks To: 
Entertainment Board - Student Fee Board 
Bloomington Antique Mall 
Byerly Music, Bloomington 
Scott Homler 
illinois Wesleyan University 
Stevens College, Columbia, Missouri 
Bill & Ida Thompson 
University of Illinois 
"Come on: thou art granted space .. " 
<All's Well That Ends Well, Shakespeare) 
In keeping with ISU tradition, visitors to the College of Fine Arts are always 
welcome. We encourage you to attend all events sponsored by the Art, Music, and Theatre 
departments and the University Galleries. Patrons may park where it is convenient. 
However, metered parking as well as restrictions on handicapped and service vehicle 
parking will be enforced. 
The University does not intend to ticket visitors to our campus, but should you 
receive a ticket while attending an arts event, please mail it to: Dean Alvin Goldfarb, 
College of Fine Arts, ISU, Normal, IL 61761. Please come and enjoy the arts at ISU. 
THEATRE STAFF 
General Manager ...... . ........................................ Peter Guither 
Costume Shop Supervisor ..................................... Susan A. Thetard 
Scene Shop Supervisor .......................................... Dennis Mays 
COSTUME SHOP - Graduate Personnel: Lorraine Anderson*, Pat Simmons*, Teresa 
S. Pruitt*, Tona Schenk*, Liz Sheets*, Missy Skelton* Undergraduate TA: JoMarie 
Dugan Undergraduate Personnel: Verna Catalano, Troy Dunn, Karis Frenchak, 
Dawn deRohan, Debra Kay Stier 
SCENE SHOP - Graduate Personnel: Ellen Long*, D. Gregg Martinez, Armella 
Nefzger, Chris Goumas, Rodney Stickrod* Undergraduate Personnel: Kristi Batt, 
Joseph Champelli, Ann Duncan, Jennifer Hamblin, Seth Hible, John Miller, Angela 
Weber 
MANAGEMENT - Box Office Managers: Brian Columbus, Scott Heckman*; 
Marketing Director: Kimberley Wilson*; Publications Director: Laura Dyer; 
Asst. Box Office Manager: Mickey DiPiero; House Manager: Suki Schierholz; 
Photographer: Max Gerwick 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC FACULTY 
Chairperson: Arthur Corra 
Phyllis Adams, Donald Armstrong, James Boitos, Paul Borg, James Buckner, Aris Chavez, 
David Collier, Roque Cordero, Arthur Corra, Julian Dawson, Tella Marie DeBose, Michael 
Dicker, Marie DiGiarnmarino, Bernard Eichen, Dan Farris, John Ferrell, George Foeller, Tim 
Hurtz, Mikkel Iverson, Ko Iwasaki, Marge Kelly, William Koehler, Arthur Lewis, Ed 
Livingston, William McDonald, Rodney Miller, Gellert Modos, Joe Neisler, Mary Nicholas, 
Fred Omer, Don Peterson, Bonnie Pomfret, David Poultney, John Rehm, Paul Rosene, Douglas 
Rubio, Max Schoenfeld, Peter Schuetz, Michael Schwartzkopf, Stephen Steele, Charles Stokes, 
Frank Suggs, Gary Wellman, David Williams 
Staff: Reid Baker, Georgia Bennett, Pam Miller, Orin Reitz, Roar Schaad, Judy Thomas, 
Carol Woodson 
DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE FACULTY 
Chairperson: John Stefano 
Barbara Acker, Nancy Benjamin, Dan Browder, Michael Counts, Kathy D'Alessandro, 
Connie de Veer, Kent Goetz, Peter Guither, John Kirk, Karen Libman, Ron Mottram, Patrick 
O'Gara, Cal Pritner, Pam Ritch, J. William Ruyle, Jean Scharfenberg, John Sipes, John 
Stefano, Frank Vybiral, Dan Wilhelm, Sandra Zielinski 
Office Staff: Gamet Allen, Betty Stephenson, Rosemary Stockle 
Dean, College of Fine Arts: Alvin Goldfarb 
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AMERICAN COLLEGE THEATRE FESTIVAL XXII 
Presented and produced by the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
Supported in part by the Kennedy Center Corporate Fund, 
the U.S. Department of Education, and Ryder System 
This production is an associate entry in the American College Theatre Festival (ACTF). The 
aims of this national theatre education program are to identify and promote quality in 
college-level theatre production. To this end, each production entered is eligible for 
adjudication by a regional ACTF representative, and certain students are selected to 
participate in ACTF programs involving awards, scholarships and special grants for actors, 
playwrights, designers, and critics at both the regional and national levels. 
Last year more than 800 productions and 17,000 students participated in the American 
College Theatre Festival nation-wide. By entering this production, our department is 
sharing in the ACTF goals to help college theater grow and to focus attention on the 
exemplary work produced in college and university theaters across the nation. 
Upcoming Theatre Events: call43s-2s3s 
The Thirteenth Thorn by Michael N. Robinson 
RE 
I{finois Sliaf(espeare ~estiva{ 
June 28 -August 4 at Ewing Manor 
Julius Caesar - Much Ado About Nothing - The Rivals 
Upcoming Music Events: cal1438-3838 
April 20: ISU Civic Chorale 
with Bloomington-Normal/Springfield Symphony J 
Berlioz Requiem 
Braden Auditorium - 8 pm ' ¢ 
April 30: ISU Symphony Orchestra l j 
with concerto competition winners 
Braden Auditorium - 8 pm 
May 4: The Gala Dinner & Concert Scholarship Benefit 
Scottish Rite Temple 
8 pm (Dinner at 6) 
This is just a start - Almost every day of the year you can see the 
best in Art, Music and Theatre at ISU - exhibits at the Center for 
Visual Arts Galleries and the University Museum, concerts and 
recitals at Kemp Auditorium, Freestage and Encounter productions 
in unusual settings, opera, art demonstrations, Madrigal Dinners, 
Festivals, guest artists, film series, and much more. For more 
information, contact: College of Fine Arts, ISU, Normal, IL 61761 
(309) 438-8321. 
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